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This Project Completion Report was prepared for the National
Aeronautics and Space Administration, Lewis Research Center. It
presents the results of a program conducted to evaluate abradable
coatings as gas-path seals in a general aviation turbofan engine.
The program was conducted as part of the Materials for Advanced
Turbine Engines (MATE) Program under Contract NAS3-20073.
The authors wish to acknowledge the assistance and guidance of
N. T. Saunders, C. P. Blankenship, and S. G. Young of NASA-Lewis
Research Center. Volume II of this report covers the Engine
Testing and Post-Test Evaluation Tasks of this project.
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SUMMARY
The purpose of this program was to evaluate the effectiveness
of abradable coatings for gas-path seals on the high-pressure com-
pressor, the high-pressure turbine, and the low-pressure turbine
shrouds of the AiResearch TFE731-3 Turbofan Engine. The project
accomplishments included the selection of the best available abrad-
able coatings for the TFE731-3 Engine. The goal to reduce the
blade tip-to-shroud clearance, and thus, reduce the specific fuel
consumption (SFC) by at least 1.5 percent was exceeded with the
selected abradables. The significant accomplishments of this phase
of the project are as follows:
O The specific fuel consumption was reduced 1.8 percent
with the selected abradable coatings and the associated
clearance reductions.
O The 150 hours of engine testing (three 50-hour tests)
were completed without incident demonstrating the abrad-
ability and durability of the selected coatings.
The results of the first five tasks of this project and the
achievement of their related goals are presented in Volume I (NASA
CR-159600). The results of the final two tasks -- Task VI, Engine
Testing, and Task VII, Post-Test Evaluation -- are presented in
this document (Volume II). Table I lists the candidate abradable
materials selected for the final engine testing. Selection was
based on the screening test results reported in Volume I, material
availability, ease of inspection, and cost.
All of the Task Vl Engine Testing was successfully completed.
The required 150 hours of testing consisted of the following three
50-hour test sequences:
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TABLE I. CANDIDATE ABRADABLE MATERIALS SELECTED FOR
TASK VI 150-HOUR ENGINE TEST
Engine
Component
Approximate
Gas
Temperature,
°C (°F)
Material
Identification
Material
Composition
High-Pressure
Compressor
High-Pressure
Turbine
Low-Pressure
Turbine
First Stage
Second Stage
Third Stage
426 (800)
1050 (1925)
871 (1600)
760 (1400)
650 (1200)
Metco P601-10
UCAR AB-4 a
Metco
P443-10 (open) a
Honeycomb
Metco T301-10
Metco 304NS
Aluminum-
Polyester
Nickel-Chromium-
Aluminum
Nickel-Chromium-
Aluminum
Hastelloy-X
Boron Nitride
Cermet
Bronze/Boron
Nitride
aEach Material To Be Tested for 50 Hours With the Best
Candidate Selected for the Final 50-Hour Test
oo
50 hours of testing on the first set of abradable hard-
ware. The testing consisted of performance tests, abrad-
able wear-in tests, abradable-transient tests, and
abradable-erosion tests
50 hours of testing on the second set of abradable hard-
ware. The testing was the same as the first 50-hour test
series
o 50 hours of testing on the best abradable components from
the first two tests. The testing consisted of only per-
formance checks and an abradable-erosion test.
Analysis of the engine test results showed that acceptable
abradable materials had been identified for all components except
the high-pressure turbine (HPT). Metco 601 proved to be an excel-
lent material for the high-pressure compressor (HPC) shroud, it
exceeded the cost goal and had at least a 15:1 wear ratio.
Hastelloy X Honeycomb performed well in the first-stage low-
pressure turbine (LPT), and was identified as the best choice for
the second-stage turbine after the prime candidate (Metco T301-I0)
proved to be ineffective. The honeycomb showed excellent abrad-
ability with at least a 15:1 wear ratio, and could be added to the
shrouds within the cost goal. Metco 304NS proved to be an
excellent material for the third-stage low-pressure turbine,
exceeding the cost goal with a 15:1 wear ratio. All candidate
materials for the HP turbine exhibited excessive oxidation and/or
lack of abradability, and could not be considered acceptable for
_bis application.
V
As a direct result of this successful program, AiResearch has
initiated action to incorporate the Metco 601 abradable coating
into the TFE731-3 Production Engine. Also, further investigation
of Metco 304NS coatings for both gas-path and labyrinth seals in
the TFE731-3 and other engines has been started.
I
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INTRODUCTION
The NASA Materials for Advanced Turbine Engines (MATE) Program
is a cooperative effort with industry to accelerate introduction of
new materials into aircraft turbine engines. As part of this
effort, AiResearch was authorized under Project 2 of NASA Contract
NA_3-20073 to evaluate the application and advantages of abradable
co_tings as gas-path seals to reduce the fuel consumption in a gen-
er<l aviation turbine engine -- the AiResearch TFE731-3 Turbofan
Engine. The process development included the selection of the best
available abradable materials and their testing in a series of
engine screening tests. The most successful candidates were then
selected, manufactured as engine hardware, and engine tested for
150 hours. The overall effort included: investigation of materials
and manufacturing processes; process modification; screening
tests, hardware design and manufacture; and full-scale engine
testing to evaluate the potential benefits of the abradable candi-
dates.
The intent of Project 2 was to develop materials and manufac-
turing processes suitable for producing high-pressure compressor,
high-pressure turbine, and low-pressure turbine shrouds with abrad-
able coatings for the Garrett-AiResearch TFE731-3 Turbofan Engine.
Th_ project goals associated with this substitution were=
(i) A reduction in engine specific fuel consumption of at
least 1.5 percent;
(2)
(3)
(4)
A coating/blade-tip wear ratio greater than 15:1;
A coating_debris size of less than 0.010 inch;
An er0sion-resistant coating that provides at least
10,000-hours life;
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(5) A coating cost not to exceed i0 percent of the part cost.
To develop these abradable shroud materials and to accomplish
these goals, Project 2 was subdivided into the following seven
tasks:
Task I - Manufacturing Technology
Task II - Material/Process Selection
Task III - Component Design
Task IV - Manufacturing Process Development
Task V - Component Fabrication
Task VI - Engine Testing
Task VII - Post-Test Analysis
Volume I of this report covers the work accomplished in
Tasks I through V. This document, Volume II, covers the Task VI
Full-Scale Engine Testing and the Task VII Post-Test Evaluation.
The last section of this volume includes recommendations concerning
the future of abradable materials as gas-path seals in general
aviation turbofan engines.
The results of Tasks VI and VII--Project Completion Informa-
tion-- are restricted by the NASA FEDD (For Early Domestic Dissemi-
nation) policy. The FEDD legend, describing the requirements of
this policy, is printed on the cover of this document.
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TASK VI - ENGINE TESTING
Scope
The objectives of the Task VI Engine Testing were to: (I) ver-
ify the anticipated reduction in SFC with the abradable shrouds,
and (2) prove the abradability and durability of the abradable
materials and the shroud designs. The program required that two
complete engine sets of high-pressure compressor, high-pressure
turbine, and low-pressure turbine shrouds produced in Task V be
subjected to a total of 150 hours of typical engine operating con-
ditions in an AiResearch TFE731-3 Engine.
The Task VI Engine Testing of the selected abradable coatings
consisted of several performance tests, abradable wear-in tests,
abradable-transient tests, and abradable-erosion tests. These
tests were part of three 50-hour test segments chosen by AiResearch
and approved by NASA as shown in Figures 1 and 2. The performance
tests were meant to determine the effects of the abradable coatings
and the associated reduction of blade-to-shroud clearances on the
TFE731-3 Engine; both as an initial direct substitution and after
various test cycles. The abradable wear-in, transients, and
erosion tests were designed to evaluate the condition of the abrad-
ables after exposure to typical engine operating conditions.
Build-up clearances were reduced to provide the desired blade con-
tact on the abradables.
Two sets of abradable hardware were each tested for 50 hours
according to the test cycle in Figure i. In the second 50-hour
test, minor adjustments were made to the clearances, and an alter-
nate material was introduced in the HP turbine. The third 50-hour
test was accomplished in accordance with the test cycle shown in
Figure 2 using abradable-coated components'selected from the two
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sets of hardware previously tested. The third test was designed
primarily to evaluate coating-erosion resistance, and only minor
changes were made in the build-up clearances.
Final Preparation of the Engine and Hardware
An AiResearch Model TFE731-3 Engine, Serial Number 7502, was
selected as the development engine for the 150-hour test series.
All of the testing for this project was accomplished with this
engine including the baseline performance calibration test to mini-
mize the possibility of anomalous results. The remote AiResearch
test facility at San Tan, Arizona, was utilized for all of the
engine testing for this project. Figure 3 presents a photograph of
the engine installed in the test facility.
To ensure that the test engine met production standards, all
of the components affecting the efficiency or performance of the
engine were fluorescent-penetrant inspected, cleaned, and repaired
(where required) prior to assembly and testing of the baseline
engine.
The abradable-coated hardware produced in Task V (Component
Fabrication) was final machined in Task VI to produce the desired
blade-to-shroud clearances. The diameters of the abradable
coatings were not machined or ground to final test dimensions until
exact rotor diameters were measured after the baseline engine per-
formance test. This was the assembly procedure used to ensure con-
trolled clearances for the engine tests. The rotors were remea-
sured after the first 50-hour test, and the shroud diameters for
the second 50-hour test were adjusted as required.
9
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Figure 3. TFE731-3 Engine, Serial Number 7502,
Installed in the Remote San Tan,
Arizona, Test Facility
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Engine Test Series
The Engine Testing was initiated with a six-point performance
calibration test of the baseline TFE731-3 Development Engine (Serial
Number 7502) utilizing the standard production engine configura-
tion. Table II presents the engine operating conditions for each of
the six calibration points.
After the slx-point calibration test, the engine was completely
disassembled, inspected per standard procedures; and reassembled
with the first set of final machined abradable hardware [high-
pressure compressor (HPC), high-pressure turbine (HPT), and low-
pressure turbine (LPT) shrouds]. The blade tip-to-shroud build-up
clearances are shown in Table III. A six-point performance calibra-
tion run was completed with the new abradable-coated components
after the initial engine start-up.
The first 50-hour test was performed as illustrated in
Figure i. The first phase of this test was designed to provide a
gradual wear-in for the abradables, and an evaluation of the reduced
clearances prior to a series of standard "burst-chop" cycles. The
second-test phase was meant to evaluate the erosion resistance of
the abradables through a series of 47 one-hour test cycles.
%
During the wear-in phase of the testing, a downward step-
change in performance was observed. Efforts to analyze this per-
formance change with the engine in the remote-site test cell were
not successful, and the engine was returned to Phoenix for a com-
plete disassembly and inspection. The inspection did not reveal
any obvious reason for the observed performance shift. As antici-
pated, the blades had contacted the coated shrouds, and the non-
gas-path labyrinth seals had worn slightly. However, no chunks of
abradable coating had been lost, and no significant build-up of
abradable material was noted on the airfoils. No physical evidence
ii
12
TABLE II. SIX-POINT PERFORMANCE CALIBRATION SCHEDULE
Test Point Thrust
1
2
3
4
5
6
Idle
Maximum Continuous (MC)
90-percent MC
75-percent MC
50-percent MC
25-percent MC
Note • Each test point was stabilized six minutes
minimum prior to recording the required
performance data.
+
TABLE III. PRETEST (COLD ASSEMBLY) BLADE TIP-TO-SHROUD
CLEARANCES (INCH)
Nominal
Component Production
HPC
HPT
LPT 1
LPT 2
LPT 3
0.046
0.036
0.037
0.028
0.020
First Second
50-Hour Test 50-Hour Test
0.035
0.022
0.013
0.014
0.016
0,040
0.018
0.007
0. 016
0.016
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was discovered that would explain the change in performance, and i_i_!_ithe engine was reassembled and returned to the remote-test facility '!
for further testing. A six-point calibration test confirmed the_ !<
lower pwerformance, and the wear-in phase of the first 50-hour test
was continued. Performance calibration checks were completed after
the wear-in, the abradable-transient phase, and the completion of
the first 50-hour test. }';:'
The engine was again disassembled, inspected, and the rotors i_h_ic,
and seals were measured The second set of abradable-coated shrouds [£_'!f
were then final machined and installed in the engine. The blade:,f_)_b
tip-to-shroud build-up clearances for the second 50-hour test are}_S
also shown in Table III. The dimensions selected for final "__'_j=
p:
: machining compensated for the minor blade wear measured during the :_
"Jif<first 50-hour test, and any adjustments required to produce the _
desired rub. After assembly, the engine was again tested according i_i
to the plan shown in Figure 1 This second 50-hour test was com-{_..
• i<_ii.:
pleted, without incidence, in accordance with the plan shown in !!_i_
Figure 2. This test was designed to further evaluate the erosion-_]_P ;
resistance of the material and no attempt was made to achieve addi-"'_ '_:_
tional abradable rubs. _'_:';_.{:
The engine was disassembled and all rotors and abradable-coated :i :
[4:1_i.
shrouds were inspected, accurately measured, and photographed. The ::_....
post-test investigation of the hardware and the analysis, of the _:);'<
performance data will be discussed in detail in the Post-Test _ _i'
Evaluation section of this report. .<{_17:
OB/G/NAL PAGE IS • '_':_"
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TASK VII - POST-TEST EVALUATION
Scope
The objectives of the Post-Test Evaluation of the engine test
data and the abradable-coated shrouds were to: (I) evaluate the
performance data in order to determine the benefits of reduced
blade tip-to-shroud clearances on SFC; (2) evaluate the effects of
the engine testing on the abradable materials; and (3) provide
recommendations concerning the use of abradable coatings to reduce
blade tip-to-shroud clearances in small gas-turbine engines.
The AiResearch TFE731-3 Engine utilized for the abradable
evaluation is presehted schematically in Figure 4. Also shown are
the approximate operating conditions of the abradable components
that are evaluated in this Task.
The performance of the engine with the abradable shrouds and
the reduced blade tip-to-shroud clearances can only reflect the
overall performance improvement of the complete engine. The
effects of the individual components cannot be determined in this
series of testing, but must be inferred from previous testing.
Thus, the comparison between several engine configurations and var-
ious engine hardware sets can only be based on the changes to the
total system.
Performance Analyses
As shown in Figure 5, the performance of the engine was con-
stantly monitored throughout the 150-hour test by "standard" six-
point performance checks as described in Table II. The purpose of
these checks were twofold: (i) to keep track of the vital func-
tions of the engine in order to avoid premature failure, and (2) to
15
HP COMPRESSOR
• 800OF
• 1800 FT/SEC
• COMPRESSOR
SHROUD
• METCO 601
HP TURBINE
• 19000F
• 1400 FT/SEC
• SEGMENTS (6)
• UCAR AB-4
• METCO 443-10
FIRST-STAGE
LP TURBINE
• 1600°F
• 1250 FT/SEC
• NOZZLE SHROUD
• HASTELLOY-X
HONEYCOMB
SECOND-STAGE
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• 1400°F
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THIRD-STAGE
LP TURBINE
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Figure 4. Cross Section of the TFE731-3 Engine
Showing the, Location of the Abradable
Materials
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50-HOUR ENGINE TEST-- BUILDS 1 AND 2
• 2 HOURS • 1 HOUR • 47 HOURS
• 10 CYCLES •12 CYCLES • 47 CYCLES
• IDLE-TAKEOFF • IDLE-TAKEOFF • IDLE-MAXIMUM
(MODERATE) (RAPID) CONTINUOUS
L. 50-HOUR ENGINE TESTF"
BUILD 3
• 50 HOURS
• MAXIMUM CONTINUOUS
STANDARD 6-POINT PERFORMANCE MEASUREMENT
,,,,,,,I
Figure 5. Abradable Engine Testing Cycles
determine any change in performance due to hardware substitution, !i
engine wear, etc. The results of these performance checks are sum- _+_
marized in Table IV All performance information is presented in _.
terms of SFC that has been corrected to standard conditions for !+_+
ease of comparison. An attempt has been made to separate the ._:
effects of the gas-path seals from all other performance variables
such as labyrinth seal wear, geometric variables, etc. Since this "_[
engine could not be physically optimized to show all performance
improvements in terms of SFC, it was necessary to analytically
convert changes in other performance parameters, such as a lower
T 5, tO a change in SFC.
Hardware Evaluation
The tested abradable-coated engine hardware was sectioned and
examined in a manner Similar to that utilized in Task II, Volume I,
of'the Project Completion Report. Evidence of wear, erosion, +_i_
blade-metal transfer, and bond integrity were noted, as well as the _+_+
metallurgical characteristics of the abradable material Table V i_
identifies the shrouds used in each of the three 50-hour test +_
<ii 
{
series, and denotes which were tested for 50 hours and which accum- i__
ulated I00 hours. The specific analysis of the test hardware is
separated by engine component, i.e., the high-pressure compressor,
the high-pressure turbine, and the low-pressure turbine•
High-Pressure Compressor
The centrifugal high-pressure compressor shroud reaches a tem-
perature o{ approximately 426°C (800°F) at the rotor-exit diameter.
The blade-tip speed at that point is 548 m/sec (1800 ft/sec) at
engine take-off conditions. The shroud cross section, including
+
the plasma-sprayed Metco 601 coating, is shown in Figure 6. The
coating was applied in the AiResearch production plasma-spray
facility.
I
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TABLE IV. SUMMARY OF THE PERFORMANCE IMPROVEMENTS BASED ON
"STANDARD" SIX-POINT CALIBRATION RUNS
Performance
Check Point
Performance Improvement Shown as a
Reduction in SFC (%) Compared to the
Baseline TFE731-3 Engine Without Abradables
Build 1 Build 2
Prewear-In
Pre-Endurance
Post-Endurance
1.8
1.7
1.5
1.7
1.6
1.4
Build 3
..._-,._--:-_:....
oTABLE V. ABRADABLE-COATED SHROUD IDENTIFICATION*
,,,,,,,,,
Component
High-Pressure
Compressor
High-Pressure
Turbine
Low-Pressure
Turbine
First Stage
Second Stage
Third Stage
First I
S/N A-101
UCAR AB-4
S/N A-102
S/N A-103
S/N A-104
50-Hour Test Series
Second Third
S/N C-201
Metco 443
S/N C-202
S/N C-203
S/N C-204
S/N A-101
UCAR AB-4
S/N C-202
S/N A-103
S/N C-204
*Identified by either serial number (S/N)or material designations
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METCO 601 COATING
(0.040-INCH THICK
AFTER MACHINING)
Figure 6. Cross Section of the High-Pressure Compressor
Shroud Showing the Metco 601 Coating
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Figure 7 shows portions of the two test shrouds after 50 and
I00 hours of testing (Serial Numbers C-201 and A-101, respective-
ly). The deepest rub grooves in both shrouds are 0.305-mm
(0.012-inch) and 0.254-mm (0.010-inch) deep, respectively, and
occur over 360 degrees. Figure 8 presents the condition of the
titanium alloy (Ti-6AI-2Sn-4Zr-2Mo) centrifugal impeller blades
before and after the 150-hour test. Note that the blade surfaces
were virtually unchanged after the test and had no measurable
dimensional changes.
m
2.:,
r
The abradable mechanism of Metco 601 is, apparently, unlike _i_ ii
any other material evaluated. Figure 9 shows the surface topog- -:_
F
raphy as seen in the Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) plus a : ,
polished cross section of a rub area from each of the two shrouds. _
The deeper grooves appear tO be due to Metco 601 attaching to the i= _,
[
impeller biades and actually machining itself. This is substan- i; i.
tiated by the rubbed surfaces which do not exhibit any trace of _
titanium as might be expected from the blade contact. At engine _)_
teardowns, a slight buildup of Metco 601 was observed on the blades _
corresponding to the deepest wear grooves. The buildup material :
was not firmly attached and disappeared with additional testing. /S_
This abradable mechanism appears unique to Marco 601 in this
analysis of the engine test hardware. The wear ratio of the abrad- [
f
able is defined as the amount of material removed from the abrad- _
able coating divided by the amount of material removed from the
blades. For both impeller shrouds, this ratio was greater than the _
15:1 program goal. There was no evidence Of heat generation during _
blade contact, and the Metco 601 remained well bonded to the
Shroud. The exposure of the shroud (Serial Number A-101) to tem-
peratures in excess of 400°C (750°F) for I00 hours without change
indicates that the usable temperature range of the material could,
in all probability, be extended beyond the 343°C (650°F) recom- !
mended by METCO, Inc. This conclusion was also confirmed by the
results of the high-temperature exposure study completed in : :
Task II.
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(a) Serial Number C-201--
After 50 Hours of Testing
(b) Serial Number A-101--
After i00 Hours of Testing
Figure 7. Metco 601 Coated High-Pressure Compressor Shrouds After
Engine Testing (Mag.: I/2X)
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(a) Befiore Test (b) After Test
Figure 8. Titanium-Alloy Centrifugal Impeller Before and After the
150-Hour Engine Test (Mag. : 172X)
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(a) Serial Number C-201--
SEM of Surface
(Mag.: IO0X)
(b) Serial Number C-201--
Cross Section
(Mag.: 50X)
(c) Serial Number A-lO1--
Cross Section
(Mag.: IO0X)
Figure 9. SEM and Optical Metallographic Description of
the Surface of the Engine Tested Metco 601.
(Arrows Show Rubbed Surface)
High-Pressure Turbine
The high-pressure turbine shroud consists of six HS-25 alloy*
:also known as L-605) segments held by a backup ring and retainer.
i:_e assembly is shown in Figure 10_. The HPT operating conditions
=% take-off are i050°C (1925°F) gas-temperatures and 420-m/sec
!1400-ft/sec) tip speed. The abradable material tested in the
first and third 50-hour tests was UCAR AB-4 while Metco 443 (Modi-
fied) was evaluated in the second 50-hour test. Volume I of the
Project Completion Report includes a discussion on why the two
materials were chosen for testing in this phase of the program.
i. UCAR AB-4. The six shroud segments coated with 13.79-MPa
(2000-psi) tensile-strength AB-4 were provided by Union Carbide
Corporation as fulfillment of the subcontract effort from Tasks I
and II. The material was brazed on the shroud segments using LM
":icrobraz (AMS 4777 type), and X-ray inspected for evidence of
oraze wicking. No braze wicking was detected and the assembly was
ground to a diameter of 0.10 mm (0.004 inch) over the upper limit.
This oversize condition combined with precise centering of the
_otor in the AB-4 shroud resulted in no blade-tip rubs during
either of the two 50-hour test series. Without a rub, the abrada-
bility of AB-4 cannot be assessed in this evaluation even though it
demonstrated the best abradability in the HPT during the Task II
screening tests.
In spite of the absence of a rub, several conclusions concern-
_ng this material can be reached. Figure ii presents one of the
_ested segments with evidence of gas erosion on the corners and in
she region where cooling air exits from the blade tips. The sur-
face, as seen in the SEM and the cross section through one of the
eroded regions, is shown in Figure 12. Examination of the micro-
structure shows that the aluminum-rich-outer layer on the
80-percent nickel, 20-percent chromium particles is being depleted
*HS-25 is a registered trade name of Cabot Corporation.
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Figure i0. High-Pressure Turbine Assembly Prior to
_ngine Testing (Mag. : I/2X)
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Figure ii. UCAR AB-4 High-Pressure Turbine Segment
After i00 Hours of Engine Testing
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(a) Surface SEM (b) Cross Section
Figure 12. SEM Surface Analysis and Cross-Section Microstructure
of UCAR AB-4 After i00 Hours of Engine Testing
(Mag.: 50X)
at the coating surface. This loss of aluminum causes the structure i
to be susceptible to oxidation and breakdown of the interparticle
diffusion bonds, which accentuates the erosion by removing individ-
ual particles or clusters of particles. The conclusion from these
observations is' that the engine operating temperature exceeds the
long-time oxidation resistance temperature of UCAR AB-4, and a pro-
gressive erosion would continue to occur until the entire coating
layer was removed. Therefore, AB-4 is not recommended for further
testing in the temperature range of I038°C (1900°F) and above. The
maximum usable temperature for AB-4 was not determined in this pro-
gram.
2. Metco 443 (Modified). A set of HPT shroud segments were
coated with Metco 443 by plasma spraying at the METCO, Inc. facil-
ity in New York. The standard spray parameters were modified to
yield a more open, less-dense microstructure than conventional
Metco 443, without changing the relative elemental composition--
6-percent aluminum and 94-percent nickel-chromium (80 percent - 20
percent). The shroud assembly containing the Metco 443 (Modified)
material was then ground to the final diameter.
Rotor contact was achievea on this shroud near the 6 o'clock
position during the 50-hour test. Figure 13 shows both the
Metco 443 (Modified) shroud and the tips of the HPT rotor blades
after the rub. The coating did not exhibit any abradability, and
there was no measurable amount of material removed. Conversely,
the rotor diameter was reduced approximately 0.64 mm (0.025 inch),
and there was evidence of blade-alloy deposit on the shroud seg-
ment.
The SEM analysis of the surface revealed cracking, excessive
heat generation, and a layer of IN100 blade alloy. This was con-
firmed in the cross section where a layer of blade alloy was
observed welded to the Metco 443. Figure 14 shows both the SEM and
the cross-section photomicrograph.
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Figure 13. Metco 443 (Modifi'ed) Shroud and High-Pressure
Turbine Rotor Blade Tips After Contact During
the Engine Test
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(a) Surface SEM
(Mag. : 50X)
(b) Cross Section
(Mag.: 100X)
Figure 14. SEM Surface Analysis and Cross-Section Microstructure
of Metco 443 (Modified) After 50 Hours of Engine Testing
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The total lack of abradability was probably caused by harden-
- ing of the coating during the 50 hours of engine testing. Ini-
_:.
: tially, the coating hardness was 55 to 58 Rl5Y , but after testing,
' the hardness had risen to 90 RI5Y. This hardening is thought to be
: caused by the formation of nickel-aluminide within the micro-
_ structure, which was not present to any extent in the as-sprayed
!+_ condition. Based on these results, Metc0 443 (Modified) is not
! -.¢,
.--_ recommended for further evaluation as an abradable material in the
_i_ The poor results obtained with both HPT abradable candidate
_ systems indicates that further investigations are required to
!_;_::_develop abradable materials for use at I038°C (1900°F) and above.
LC ....
_,_ii Low-PressureTurbine
_i_ The low-pressure turbine in the TFE731-3 Engine consists of
c_ three stages Each turbine stage consists of a cast one-piece
__
_ integral nozzle-shroud and a rotor containing inserted blades with
_ double-knife-edge tip shrouds. Since the operating conditions and
selected abradable materials are different for the three stages,
each will be discussed separately.
,-_ I. First Stage. The first-stage LPT shroud operates at a
_.)s maximum temperature of 871°C (1600°F) with an approximate blade-tip
i _"_
_,_ speed of 381 m/see 11250 ft/sec) at takeoff. The shroud structural
; _ material is cast Alloy 713LC, and the shrouded turbine blades are
_?. cast IN100. Hastelloy-X honeycomb was brazed into the shroud
_.__ inside diameter using LM Nicrobraz at an AiResearch approved
_- vendor, Pyromet, San Carlos, California. The honeycomb had a
_ 1.6-mm (0.0625-inch) cell size fabricated from 0.05- to 0,08-mm
::_ (0.002- to 0.003-inch) thick foil. The shrouds were inspected for
::_ braze-joint quality using AiResearch Specification EMS52337,
Capillar_ Testing of Open-Face Honeycomb Structures. Both shrouds
(_-erial Numbers A-102 and C-202, with 50 and i00 hours of engine
testing, respectively) were in excellent shape after testing.
_gure i5 presents Serial Number C-202 after testing. The blade
contact was nearly 360 degrees on both shrouds with the depths of
the wear grooves varying from 0.08mm to 0.3mm (0.003 inch to
_012 inch).
Figure 16 shows the honeycomb surface of Serial Number A-102
as observed in the SEM, plus a photomicrograph of a typical cross
section through the structure. Of interest is the braze wicking
that occurs at the honeycomb nodes (contact points for foil
strips). As shown in Figure 16, the turbine blades rubbed the
braze alloy but did not suffer any damage. The wear ratio for the
first-stage LPT was 15:1 indicating very little blade wear. A
sl:ght trace of blade alloy was detected in the wear tracks, as
measured by X-ray analysis in the SEM.
The overall performance of the Hastelloy-X honeycomb was
excellent. Abradability was rated good, and the program wear-ratio
goal of 15:1 was achieved. There was no evidence of disbonding or
oxidation of the Hastelloy-X foil.
2. Second Stage. The second-stage LPT shroud operates at a
maximum temperature of 760°C (1400°F) with an approximate tip speed
of 411 m/sec (1350 ft/sec) at takeoff. The shroud structure and
:he shrouded turbine blades are both cast Alloy 713LC. Metco 301
(Modified) was thermosprayed on the inside diameter of the shroud
hy METCO, Inc., New York, using parameters developed in Task II and
:+ %ond coat of Metco 450. Metco 301 has a nominal composition of
_ nercent aluminum, 5.5-percent boron-nitride with the balance
+tel-chromium (80 percent - 20 percent).
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(a) Surface SEM
(Mag. : 20X)
a#_ a_
(b) Cross Section
(Mag.: 50X)
Figure 16. SEM Surface Analysis and Cross-Section Microstructure
Of Hastelloy-X Honeycomb After 50 Hours of Engine
Testing
!Figure 17 shows the two shrouds after removal from the engine.
Serial Number C-203, which was run in the second 50-hour test,
shows an erosion groove that occurred between the knife edges of
the blade. The probable cause of this 0.3-mm (0.012-inch) deep
groove was abradable-coating particles trapped between the knife
edges and rotating with the rotor until they could escape down-
stream. No appreciable rotor-blade wear was noted during this test
series.
Shroud• Serial Number A-103 was run in the first and third
_'_ 50-hour test series. Preliminary results at the end of the first
_ 50 hours showed that the Metco 301 was not as abradable as pre-
dicted, and that the rotor diameter had been reduced approximately
=_i 0 12 mm (0 005 inch) No erosion of the coating was observed Dur-
_b test, (second test for A-103), wearing the third 50-hour blade
totaling 0.36 mm (0.014 inch) on the diameter was observed with a
_ maximum coating wear of 0.13 mm (0.005 inch) per side. The resul-
tants, tant wear ratio was, therefore, less than i:i and considered
"poo r" .
I:
Examination of the surface under the SEM and the microstruc-
ture (Figure 18) of the cross section disclosed that the Metco 301
was not really abradable, and tha t blade alloy had been transferred
to the coating surface. The hardness of the coating increased
slightly from approximately 45 RlsY to 52 RlsY after the 100-hour
exposure•
The results of the Final Engine Test did not verify those
found in the Task II Screening Test. The difference may be due to
the extended time at operating temperature causing the hardness of
the Metco 301 to increase, thus, reducing the abradability. Based
,_*_ on the 100-hour test results, further evaluation of Metco 301 is
_ not recommended
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(a) Serial _umber C-203--After 50 flours of Testing
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(b) Serial Number A-103--After 100 Hours of Testing
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Figure 17. Second-Stage Low-Pressure Turbine Shrouds
Coated with Metco 301 After Engine Testing.
(Arrows Show Erosion Groove in C-203)
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(a) Surface SEM
(Mag. : 20X)
(b) Cross Section
(Mag.: 100X)
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Figure 18. SEM Surface Analysis and Cross-Section Microstructure of
Metco 301 After i00 Hours of Engine Testing. (The Arrow
in the Cross Section Shows Deposited Blade Alloy)
Since engine testing proved that the abradable material chosen
for the second-stage LPT was not acceptable, it was necessary to
elect another abradable for this component. Solabrade was tenta-
ively selected as the alternate abradable after reviewing the
emaining materials that were found acceptable for the second-stage
IPT (Table XV, Volume I). However, honeycomb was substituted for
he Solabrade because of the following reasons:
o Screening tests in the first-stage LPT proved that honey-
comb and Solabrade were essentially equal in terms of
abradability
o Honeycomb had been proven as an acceptable abradable
material through an extensive 150-hour engine test
o When cost and inspectability are considered, honeycomb
was again chosen over solabrade, as in the first-stage
LPT.
3. Third Stage. The third-stage LPT operates at a maximum
temperature of 650°C (1200°F) with an approximate rotor-tip speed
_f 436 m/sec (1430 ft/sec) at take-off. The shroud structure is
cast HS-31, and the shrouded turbine blades are cast Alloy 713LC_
°:etco 304NS was thermosprayed on the shroud inside diameter by
IETCO, Inc., New York, using parameters developed in Task II and a
bond coat of Metco 450. Metco 304NS has the nominal composition of
7-percent boron-nitride and 93-percent aluminum-bronze (89.5-
:ercent Cu, 9.5-percent AI, and 1.0-percent Fe).
Figure 19 shows the two shrouds after engine testing. Serial
_umber A-104 was tested for 50 hours while Serial Number C-204 was
_sted for i00 hours. Both shrouds were rubbed the full 360
grees to depths from 0.025 to 0.10 mm (0.001 to 0.004 inch) for
-104, and from 0.05 to 0.356 mm (0.002 to 0.0i4 inch) for C-204.
!_easured blade wear was minimal, and the overall wear ratio for the
aterial is greater than 15:1.
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The surface (as shown in the SEM) and the cross-section micro-
structure are presented in Figure 20. Very slight traces of blade
alloy were identified on the surface, and there was no evidence of
_ excessive heat generation. The pre' and post-test hardness of the
Metco 304NS was 51 Rl5Y and 57 Rl5Y, respectively, after I00 hours
of exposure. There is no detectable change in the microstructure.
The abradability of Metco 304NS is considered "excellent"
based on the wear ratio and the metallurgical characteristics.
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(a) Surface SEM
50 Hours of Testing
(Mag.: 10X)
(b) Cross Section
I00 Hours of Testing
(Mag.: 100X)
Figure 20. SEM Surface Analysis and Cross-Section Microstructure of
Metco 304NS After Engine Testing
CONCLUSIONS
Based upon the results of the engine testing _nd the evalua-
t on of the abradable materials presented in this report, the fol-
l:_u,ing conclusions were reached:
o Metco 601 has been identified as an excellent abradable
material for the HPC shroud. This material meets or
exceeds all of the abradable evaluation standards,
including the cost goal.
o An acceptable abradable material was not identified for
the HPT shroud segments. The UCAR AB-4 material, with
slight modifications, appears to offer the most potential
in this area, if the long-term oxidation problem at
temperatures above I038°C (1900°F) can be solved.
o Hastelloy-X Honeycomb has been identified as the best
abradable material currently available for the first-
stage LPT shroud. Although a spray coating was orig-
inally desired for this component, based on lower costs,
none could be found that would compare to the overall
performance of honeycomb.
o Hastelloy-X Honeycomb has also been identified as an
acceptable abradable material for the second-stage LPT
shroud after an acceptable spray coating could not be
found. The Metco T301-10 material evaluated for this
component was not abradable, and an attempt to apply
Metco 304NS for this higher-temperature component was
not successful.
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Metco 304NS has been identified as an excellent abradable
material for the third-stage LPT shroud. This material
meets all the abradable evaluation standards, including
COSt.
The SFC of the TFE731-3 was reduced by adding abradable
gas-path seals to a production engine, thus, allowing the
blade tip-to-shroud clearances to be reduced.
Goal: Reduce SFC, by at least 1.5 percent.
Demonstrated: Measured SFC reduced by 1.8 percent.
Potential: With engine components optimized to maximize
SFC benefits, analysis indicates production engine SFC
could be reduced by 2.5 percent.
All coating debris appeared to be smaller than the goal
of 0.010 inch. Only fine powder was produced during this
testing, and there were no significant "chunks" or FOD
attributed to coating debris.
Based on the results of this limited engine testing and
previous bench testing, it is expected that the selected
abradable coatings will be able to achieve the part-life
goal of 10,000 hours.
The materials selected and tested in the HPC (Metco
P601-10), the first-stage LPT turbine (Hastelloy-X
Honeycomb), and the third-stage LPT (Metco 304NS) will
achieve a wear ratio of at least 15:1 in engine opera-
tion.
The materials tested in the HPT (UCAR AB-4 and Metco
P443-I0) and the second-stage LPT (Metco T301-10) did not
yield a minimum wear ratio of 15:1.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
After completing the engine testing and the post-test evalua-
n of the abradable coatings, the following action items are
9mmended for abradable gas-path seals:
O Incorporate the following materials as abradable seals in
the TFE731 Engine.
High-Pressure Compressor - Metco 601
Low-Pressure Turbine
First Stage
Second Stage
Third Stage
- Hastelloy-X Honeycomb
- Hastelloy-X Honeycomb
- Metco 304NS
O •Reduce the build-up clearances of the TFE731 Engine
appropriately for the new gas-path abradable seals.
O Investigate new, low-cost abradable systems for the
TFE731 high-pressure turbine and the low-pressure
turbine in the 760°C (1400°F) range.
i L
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